ENGLISH PREP AT GREEN RIVER COLLEGE

AVIATION ENGLISH

greenriver.edu/english-for-aviation
Improve your English while learning the skills to land a career in aviation!

WE CAN HELP YOU REACH YOUR GOALS FASTER!

The Seattle area is a worldwide leader in Aviation. The Green River College Aviation Program offers an introduction to several careers in Aviation.

OPTIONS INCLUDE ACADEMIC PREP, INDIVIDUAL FACULTY SUPPORT, AND A SHORT-TERM PROGRAM

Academic Prep includes enrollment in Aviation 103: Aviation History and Careers, and concurrent enrollment in our Intensive English Program. Your English instructors will be with you in your Aviation class, to provide support and guidance.

Individual Faculty Support Program: You will study Aviation courses with concurrent enrollment in our Intensive English Program and receive after-class support with your aviation courses.

The Two-Week Short-Term Program (customizable): Activities could include guest speakers, use of flight simulators, tours (of Boeing, the Museum of Flight, and local airports), and morning classes to develop your English and study skills.

Visit greenriver.edu/english-for-aviation